ALUMNI NEWS
First annual alumni vs
school hockey game

dAvid FAehNer (MA ‘72) introduced TAMi
coNdoN (BS ’91) as the new director for
Alumni Services.

Over 300 people attended the first Alumni vs.

Dear Alumni and Friends,

On Sabbath evening, Feb. 5, Andrews

AU Cardinals hockey game in South Bend,

Alumni enjoyed a musical vespers program

In., on February 26, 2005. Students, alumni

at the Palm Springs SDA Church. President

and friends met at the Ice Box Arena, where

Andreasen opened with a worship thought
and Peter Cooper performed an incredible
piano concert. BoNNie youNg (former staff)
and FrANces schleicher (BA ‘54) organized
a lovely supper, and alumni enjoyed mingling, leafing through yearbooks and watching a presentation on new things at AU.
Also in early February, an intimate gathering of young alumni brunched at

Since opening in October 2003, the
Howard Performing Arts Center has
hosted quality music for our campus
and local community.
Yet, a vital component of the Center is
incomplete: The WAUS-FM studio.
Fortunately, the Howards have graciously issued a Challenge Grant,
pledging to match every gift that comes
in before May 1, 2005, to a total of
$308,700! To date we have raised
$220,000.

Guadalaharry’s restaurant in San Bernardino.
corey KNowlToN (BS ’93) and his wife, KiM
(MediNA) (BS ’88, MSPT ’89), were instruthe game began with the Cardinals offense
scoring 4 quick goals against the Alumni
team. Although the Alumni gave it their all,
the young Cardinals prevailed, 7 to 2.
Following the game, everyone had an
opportunity to lace up their skates and take

Please join the many friends of
Andrews who have already taken part
in the Challenge Grant and double
your donation (a reply envelope is
included in this issue). For more information, contact Lisa Jardine, Office of
Development, 269 471-3629 or
jardine@andrews.edu.

to the ice. Cookies and hot chocolate

Thank you!

warmed the skaters and onlookers alike, and
everyone enjoyed great fellowship. The
event was cosponsored by Alumni Services,
Social Recreation and AUSA. Look for this to
become an annual event.

Alumni gathered at the Drayson Center at Loma Linda
University to hear the latest news from Andrews.

Movement, and discussing ideas for alumni
services and homecoming.
On Wednesday, Feb. 9, Napa Valley alums

California alumni
gatherings

gathered for an evening meal at the Napa
SDA Church. The highlight of the evening
was a piano concert by Peter Cooper.

On Sabbath, Feb. 5, over 60 alumni gathered

Finally, on Feb. 10, alumni convened at the

for a potluck in the Drayson Center at Loma

Adventist Health facility in Roseville, Calif.,

Linda University. A team from Andrews pre-

for a catered meal that was graciously hosted

senting topics from campus included: dAN

by Paul (member of the board of trustees)

TilsTrA (MDiv ‘82), who helped coordinate

and Shelly Stokstad. The group enjoyed the

and introduce our team; PresideNT

“Alumni Advantage” video produced by

ANdreAseN (MA ‘65, BD ‘66), who shared

Dena King, coordinator of annual giving.

campus news and answered questions; Peter
Cooper, chair of the department of music,

Young alums enjoy time together at Guadalaharry’s
restaurant in San Bernardino.

shared several piano pieces; Jack Stout, pro-

Warren Becker and how they would like to
honor and remember his contributions to

fessor of biology, spoke of the impact schol-

mental in getting this group together. Alums

arships have had on biology/medical

had a great time reminiscing, looking

research opportunities on campus; and

through the current Cast and Student

30

Several alumni made special mention of

Andrews.
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